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war on narcoticsaccotiarcoti
JUNEAU in a first step to

fulfill a pledge made in his state
of the state message to the
legislature in january governor
keith H miller late last week
asked the chairmen of the house
andand senate finance committees
to approve an increase of 154
500 in the budget of the depart-
ment of public safety

in his address to the joint
session of the Legislalegislaturelegislatutetute on
january 30 the governor had
said we declare open war on
narcotic and dangerous drug traf-
fic and use

the increase for public safetysafe
would be to implement the ful-
fillmentfillment of that declaration

within the department of
public safety would be created
a special narcotics squad of
five men who would be charged
according to the governor with
eradicating this menace from

our daily lives through educa-
tion prevention and enforce-
ment

the program would include
special training for the troopers
placed on the squad whose
members would be located two
each in the northwest and

southcentralzouthcentralSouthzouth4 central regions of the
state and one in the southeast

when originally introducing
the necessity of such a move to
the legislators the governor had
placed all the resources of the
state government at their dis-
posal since lie asked what use
are alaskasalanskas physical resources
if we do not protect our most
valuable resource our youth

UAuamuseummuseum
presenting
work exhibit

the university of alaska mu-
seum will present a working ex-
hibit during the festival of arts

the workshop showing bead
work ivory carving and birch
bark work will feature mrs han-
nah solomon mrs mabel charlie
and melvin olanna

the workshop will continue
on sunday and on march 22 and
23 29 and 30 and on april 5

and 6 from I11 to 5 pm

finally accepts priesthood
continued from page 1

1I felt so humble myself he
says thinking of that time when
he search his heart for a decision
alone in my house I1 cried

how could I1 handle these holy
things how could I1 do what is
expected for my people

but then it came to him that
god was calling him to serve and
he could not again refuse 1I

felt peaceful after I1 decided he
says

his two children he is a
widower son moses and daugh-
ter mrs mary tinker at pitkaspatkas
point rejoiced as did the people
in the district served by the
russian missionchurchmission church

it was the people all down
the river even to lower kalskag
on the kuskokwim who con-
tributedtributed to a fund so gabriel
could go to sitka for preordina-
tion instruction and studies in
church liturgy

at sitka gabriel studied and
slept in the same old russian
mission building which has been
the bishops residence contin-
uously since it was built in 1842
by innocent bishop of kam-
chatka kurilian and aleutian
islands

this bishop was the famed
father ivan beniaminovveniaminovveniarninovVeniVeniaraminovninov when he
first came to alaska and served
sitka known then as novo arch
angelskangelik new archangel as its
priest from 183418391834 1839

the old two story building
now greyedgrayed by time facing the
small boat harbor in crescent
bay contains holy annuncia-
tion chapel planned first for
the bishops personal worship
valuable religious art and sacred
objects of great historic value
may be seen in the small sanctu-
ary

bishop theodosius assisted
by his secretary father michael
and prosodeprotodeprotodeaconacon innocent will-
iams a tlingit indian who has
held this position for several
years conducted the services
raising gabriel to deacon first
and a week later to priest

these took place in the re
bentlycently built basement of st
michaels cathedral soon it is
hoped the cathedral will be
rebuilt on this foundation and
in the same design as the original

that cathedral which sat in
the same spot in the middle of
sitkassatkas main street was destroy-
ed by fire in january 1967 125
years after its dedication

it was the former veniaminovbeniaminovVeniaminov
as bishop innocent is best re

membered in alaska who plan-
ned and designed the cathedral

it was built of sitka spruce
and was the first church building
of its kind erected on american
soil

although shot in stature the
new father gabriel is possessed
of a quiet dignity and imposing
poise none of his earlier trepidatrecida
tionseions about his coming tasks
were apparent during the elabor-
ate ordination service which was
an extension of the regular sun-
day morning worship

father michael explains that
all segments of the church must
participate in an ordination
that the people are all involved
including indicating their approv-
al by chanting axiosadios orolheisorheisheheisis
worthy

at the end of the service a
friend had to call father ga-
briel two times before the un-
assuming eskimo priest realized
that now was his title

gabriels formal schooling
went only to the fourth grade
he has nevertheless taught him-
self to read slavonic traditional
tongue for orthodox liturgy
from the old alphabet he is now
translating the slavonic prayer
book for publication in eskimo

father gabriel expects to be
home in time to conduct holy
week services by russian calen-
dar calculations in the chapel at
russian mission once known as
the village ofoflkogmiutikogmiut the com-
munity was the site of a church
built in 1851 by father netsytov

it was the Russirussialrussiamrussiarnarn missions
farthest north parish and first in
interior alaska the old cluster
of buildings no longer stands
but icons icon screen and other
articles important for an ortho-
dox service still remain

gabriel hopes to erect a new
edition of the historic elevation
of the cross church here in the
not too distant future

he will not only serve a con-
gregationgregation of about 100 living at
russian mission but also people
in communities down the yukon
to pitkaspatkas point

and the people at home will
already have gathered the birch
and willow branches from their
snowy places carefully tended
as has been done for generations
the dormant leaves will put forth
their tender green

the willows will serve as
palms for palm sunday andind new
leaves of the birch symbolize the
newness of life at easter
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WITH EDGECUMBE STUDENTS A group of
mt edgecumbe students from communities along
the yukon served by the russian orthodox
church at russian mission stand withfatherwith father
gabriel at the close of ordination ceremonies11

which brought the eskimo into the priesthood

the ceremony which took plaplacece at st mfchaelsmichaels
cathedral in sitka was conducted by his grace
bishop theodosius along with his 5secretaryecretaryretarydetaryececretary
father michael and protodeaconprot6deacon innocent will-
iams
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NO JOKE A freezer for alaskan eskimos de-
signed by arctic environmental engineering lab
oratory researchers at the university of alaska
will help natives living on st lawrence island in
the bering sea preserve their annual walrus

umuniversitylo10 hersityversity of alaska enengineersgmeers
designing I1icebox9IceboxCelcoxel3ox9 for eskimos

COLLEGE well theyre fin-
ally doing it

engineers at the university of
alaskasalanskas arctic environmental
engineering laboratory AEEL
are designing an icebox for eski-
mos

A refrigerator is no joke to
the 400 eskimos living in sav
oongabonga an alaskan village on an
island in the bering sea each
year the islanders lose up to half
their annual walrus catch the
prime staple of their community

as a result of heat spoilage
alaskasalanskas extreme climate takes

in both ends of the thermometer
bringing warm weather to the
arctic during summer months
when the midnight sun shines
20 hours or more each day

to keep the walrus from spoil-
ing AEEL engineers have found
a way to store up winter cold for
summer use without any compli-
cated electrical or mechanical
equipment

refrigerating the eskimos
walrus with conventional equip-
ment would cause problems rath-
er than solve them explained
AEEL engineer phil johnson

if we installed a mechanical
refrigeration system in savoongaSavoonga
it would be too costly and too

catch during the warm summer months the
freezer building will store up to 100 tons of
walrus refrigerating the meat with a heat sink
pool of frozen brine and mechanicalnonmechanicalnon heat
exchanged pumps UA photo

complicated for the eskimos to
maintain because it would re-
quire a generator fuel and skill-
ed mechanics to keep it operat-
ing

after ruling out the ordinary
johnson and his team of research
engineers at AEEL hit upon a
combination of nonmechanicalnon mechanical
heat pumps and frozen saltwater
brine solution to refrigerate a
partially buried building with
store room for 100 tons of
walrus meat

the eskimos take nearly 300
walrus each spring when hunting
conditions are optimal and the
herds move north following the
retreating pack ice

at present the village econ-
omy loses as much as 75000
annually when unrefrigerated
walrus meat spoils and cannot
be marketed at the going price
of 39 cents per pound

after four months of study
AEELsAEEVs engineers are beginning
the second phase of their project
financed by a 53200032000 grant
from the economic development
administration of the usdeudde
partmentapartmentpartment of commerce

during the next eight months
they will construct a working
prototype freezer on the UA

campus in order to refine the
system and evaluate its compo-
nents before actually building
one at savoongaSavoonga on st lawrence
island

alaskansalaskasAlaskans typically do things
in a big way so AEELs walkinwalk in
eskimo freezer will be one of
the largest buildings in the vill-
age

imbeddedbeddedembeddedIm in frozen ground
to insulate it from the summer
sun the core of the unit will be
a heat sink a frozen saltwater
pool flooding the lower portion
of the structure to a dept of
four feet

perishables will be stored ononn

platforms above the brine filled
basement

we can manipulate the freez-
ing point of the water by varying
the concentration of saltssalts in thethee

brine solution johnson ex-
plainedplained convection heat ex-
changers will radiate heat from
the building in winter drawing
in cold tofreezeto freeze the brine which
will in effect store up cold for
use in the summer

As the brine thaws in spring
it will cool the walrus meat s

johnson said itsit as simple as
that

continued on page 8


